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4 WEAK ADmNlRTliM'llWfdLlSU A
DISQ11A0ED JtEFUULW.

Thd1iftfnl8WoA5i:'prcsIdcntjaMt
has proved u failure that isna disgrace-

ful as It'ls (leplornliloIItA homo policy
has been of a corrupt, weak, and tabcII
Ii4mA hnfhrnjt rtjrhllih.iiin.ttrttMrlric.. ruiur.

r . f JtllV f I- it - '... ' .
aruiy Bpim nuns uispmycn lmwioreigH'
policy, is humiliating in tho extreme,
and calculated to lower thb Btaridrtl'of
our diplomacy ovcrywuero in the cltll-Izs- d

world.
It was proclaimed nt home and abroad

that the position of tho admlnlfltrittlon in
tho Alabama mattor, was ludlcatcd in
tho "Blood arill thhndor" poech bf Sen-

ator Sumner. It la true tho reparation
and apologies,' 'demanded byvtba,t
amoothtongue(l fanatic, wcro unreason
able, yet it woa declared that h, hul
proclaimed tho administration's Uiym;
alum. In due timo the renponsd came
-- T" . . . hi h.1 Vi"rrom ttio omer buio or iuo Aiirtiiucy ciear
and emphatic, that if Sumnor'a. 'terma'
were insisted upon, ix fight would he;ln-evltab- le.

Without oven the hoW of
backbone, tliorowas, on tho part of the
administration, a Mhameless and Igiio-tninio- us

back-dow- n.

Upon the Cuban question tho adminis-
tration Iioh shown itaelf Fcarcely less
weak and contemptible It hns refused
torecoijnlzu tho Independence of Cuba,
which probably is well enough yet
wlillo maintaining this attitude, it has
been trying It haud at diplomacy,
making propositions to Spam, coupled
with threat of recognition? In tlieovont
of their rejection. It was well under-

stood that, in this. Mr. Sickles was In

structed by his government, and until
a storm was raised about our minister's
head that threatened Herious consequen-
ces, quite everybody believed that he
was merely submitting propositions
that had originated with the Cabinet.
When the telegraph announced that
France, England and Spain were form-

ing a tripartite treaty to protect Spain
against tho Cuban policy of our govern-
ment, then did our weak and cowardly
administration make hasto to repudiate
the action of Its minister, aud declare his
courso extreme andunwarranted. Thus,
as In the Alabama imbroglio, has a show
of resistance frightened the administra-
tion Into the showing of the white feath-
er into a square backdown from posit-
ion it U well understood it hud planted
men upon.

If this were all, it should damn the ad-

ministration of Get) Grant, lti the eyes
of eullghtuuud mankind, the world over;
but surveying the folly, wenkucs and
criminality of its domestic policy, no oue
can resist the conclusion, that the United
States Is the worst governed country In
the civilized world. Fur the first time
In the history of our country, lias our
government hIiowii Itself wanting in
courage and self-respe- iu dealing with
foreign powers. It blindly blunders
Into positions only to bhjuder or
bo kicked, out of them. Hut six mouths
in olilccyet Gen. Grant has brought dis-
grace and dUnouor to tho republic, and
rendered our diplomacy a by-wo- rd and
reproach throughout tho world.

Last Saturday "whllo a party from
Providence, H I., was riding In ti car-
riage In fn nt of the Clifton House, i la-ga- ra

Falls, .Canada side, ,thoiiorc .be-

came unmanageable and backed the car-

riage, coiitalnlifjfAiUr laUIefi, down.a prcf
ciplce u distaupO'Of fifty fqeU Ono of tho
ladles, a Mrs. Smith, was horribly crush-
ed and killed Instantly. Another) lady
Miss Hallow, was fatally Injured. Tho
other ladles were tdverdly but not dnu-erou.-

wounded. It U rumored that
this tragedy wm eiVued by tho careless-
ness of tho driver, who epraug frorn his

.

seat before tho carriage- went over the
bank ami escpl with blight injury.

' - --- .

1'JiuRev. Horace JJushnoll, now oyur
eighty yours of nge, almoal blind, and a
cripple, Is still the pastor of Storr'e town-jdjj- p

Presbyterian church, near Cincin-

nati. Thirty yuarn ago we sal under (ho
lOiuidof the old. man's voice,, and oven
then hoKavd'out evldehces of tho Inllr--
wWn a.oM: ,ige. Ho lyjw truyelH
around on his criitolies, doing ills Mast-
er's work lu a olfuefful a'nd hhpjfy Yramo
omlp.d, auJ acf,qmplf)iljigmwp7o5 tho
causo thammany. who aro JuitUe ylgoijof

, manhood iirfd'bleed' wllh a use of both
eyes and limbs. Ho is a good old Bian.

Lauda prof.Vijijd, ti)ejloglanf, ,

The President has shown mo'H unequl
vocally JiU oppodtton to tho HamUltou.
domooracy In Texas. Several derat

i

have been removed and radical repuwl-I- s

expected the work will continue until' !.every Hamilton man .has' boon removed
Tho Pa-slden- t of grat republic em--

. ploying his patronage to control, a .stato
election that's rauiea;isra.

Tho new territory of Iojho responds to
Wyoming and sends a democrat to re-

present her in. Congress. , HU majority
is eight hundred and Uyenty,

- -a - .4

THUKSDAY

"JIELPMK CASSIUS."
Tho'laUstlu'formatiorE from PoniiBvl.

jap (a Wih (he effect U llW radicals are
great alarmod'at tho complexion of af
fairs. Ah things now look, they freely
adrrjit that the democrats will carry tho
statA In October. The chairman of the re- -

'MbfleaniUtaaoamiUeeisJohn Covoed
uo, arnvou in waaningion a uesuayj aau
,wlth Senator Wilson, who has been
making speoohtfeilhi PenniylYiwlri,faad
an interview with the President, and
suggested various mtuwes of relief for
the; republican party. Ono Is, that
Perirwylvaala be' given the existing
cabinet vacancy uo that the ttate may
hot feel, as it does bow feel; that I t Is ed

by the' administration. Other re
queste mentioned at the conference have
sot transpired. Ofcourseitwlll .be tel- -
enashW freaa Waahlnctoa thafWiiaoh

faiid Covodo declurod thai tho radicals
S,II1 carry Peansylvanla; but their sad-

den visit to the President! and their cry
,fpr help bollo their words.

According to tho accounts in our ex
changes, radicalism In St. Mary's parish,
J,a., has produced more lawlessness
among inc macK population than ever
existed amonff'them before Theyshoot
aud kill each other for the most trifling
Insults and provocations. And when ono
negro kills another, not only do the civil
authorities pay little or no attention to
it, but the radical editors shut their eyes
o the fact aud help smother it up. Kadi

callsmln St. Mary Is crime, outrage, and
lawlesiness.

Gen. Eaton, the Tennessee State Su
pertntendent of Publio Instructions, ays
that the reports now in hand indicate
an enrollment of over, one hundred aud
llfty thousand pupils in actual attend-
ance In the free common schools of Ten
nessee, tuat more schools are oponlntt
this year than lost, and that tho attend-
ance Is largely Increasing.

It is reported that Andy Johnson, after
comparing notes and counting the noses
of the new Tennessee legislature, has
gouc homo satisfied that he Is the com
lug man for the senate. Very well. He
isjtatthe man wanted among the

of the senato to stir them up.

Charges of the most serious character
are preferred by the Now Orleans papers
against United Slates Senator Kellogg.
It Is said investigations show that while
he was collector of the port of New Or-
leans, frauds of the most stupendous char-
acter wero perpetrated in tho mqst --bold
and llagraut mauuer.

THIS TEXAS OAMPAIGX.
There are a number of Texas

politicians in Washington for the
purpose of directing tho removals
to be made In Texan of such ofllch hold-
ers as support Hamilton, tho conserva-
tive republican candldato for governor.
The cabinet decided on Friday that such
men aro necessarily affiliating with the
democratic party, and should bo re-
moved. Several liavo already been ro
moved, nnd moro decapitations are to
follow. It Is claimed that nine-tenth- s

of tho oflleo holders support Hamilton.
This decision or tho administration has
been hastened by a letter of Gen.
Reynolds, commanding In Texas, which
was made public. Now .that tho issue
Is fairly made up in Texas between tho
two wings of tho republican party, it Is
understood aniongTexans that the dem-
ocrats will step In as a third party and
make a nomination. John 'Hancock, of
Eastern Texas, will probably boubmlna-tc- d

by the democrats.

The Hickman (Ky.) 'Courlot' says:
"The prospeot of building a railroad from
Hickman to Madrid Bend, thus forming
the connecting link between .tho Nash-ylll- o

and Northwestern railroad at Hick-
man, aud tho Morloy branch of the Iron
Mountain nnd Madrid. Mo.; and the
great line of railways connecting tbe're--

witii, u meeting with much ravor among
the people of this and the Madrid Bend
country, and has tho promise of encour-
agement or Mr. Thomas Allen of tho
Iron Mountain. Citizens of the Bend,
who were In attendance upon the court
at Tiptouvillo latt week, represent that
tho project was freely dlscuaeed and tho
greatest Interest manifested by tho peo-
ple. vYo understand large subscriptions
can bo raised In tho Bend, and the Lake,
country Is nearlyunanlnjous In favor of
submitting to a tax upon their overflow-
ed .hinds for the purpose What we need
lAorganlzatloni From tho feeling among
the people wo are strougly of the opinion
that with a.good effort, the .projeot Is a
success." 4 tl&f ilt S

A BomlllV mnrnlianf linrl n TTInrlnn
'clerk named Hunrlchund. ' They got In
to a quarrel, and all about the enormity
of our tarllT. Tho clerk finds that com.
mon f!unnel,'Usedalmoat exclusively by
g poorer classes, pays 110 percent, dut

win isi me nnesc nroauoloth. costing
bi. ur auvuu uuuara per yam, pays atmost 43 per cent. duty. The merchant
Insists, tba,t this cannot be: that hia clerk
lies, not under a mistake, but under a
falsehood; that great, honest, fair-de- al

ueaiuig peopie, jiko ours, wouia never
Uax tho poor man's flannel 110 pef cent.,

na " W0'? lless than one-hal- f the:
the merchant and cleric, took ud cudsrels.
and the poor olerk, who really told the
truth, wan driven out of employment
aud Into the street.

Thus another outrage is added to the
door of our atrocious tariff system, and
poor Hunrlctwmd, the Hlndeo clerk,
must starve or emigrate.

EVENING. SEPTEMBER
' Ttrrrv
1 ono ono of our Methodist churches.

a JliKui or iwo since, auer of
prayor, tho parsbu uivorsiuea tlhe ernrfr- -
cises with an exhortation, in tho course
of Which, he waxed eloquent, and drew
teawirpm,thex.2C"0-n2- e of the mem-
bers! hk 'remarks..
Finally ho culminated with the 'sen-
tence: "Methlnksl hear an angel whis- -

git." The preacher would probably
communicated to the audience the

subject of tho angel's whUperjbut at'tliT
momontajyrong-iunge- u jaexoss in tuelmmteeHi0KOpeBcd out
with a musical hee-ha- the rising and
falling inflections of wKlght-ha- T
been hoard withiar a radius of ton

,sqiiarc8. Tho conaKgatlajr sniggered
auaiDiy, anu tne awmi oijrsmiie'niaycu f
over tho jloutenanco of tho;
uruuuuur. aji eemer$ourjlte' lu iu
opluion tliaM forvaxpisper, it was
little ioua.

Thebhl pulUvatptWays tho followr
lng reclpo i worth. 500; to every.hposi- -

keener:
"Take oBeonmieffll:aoilaaiidahalf

pound of iwslaeked lime' ad put them
into a gallbv.of .water, boil twenty Min-
utes, let lt;tMtf ttnioi; thea-;drail- i off
and put liWmtM Jag or Jarsoak all
your dlrty'ieVfcee' ever night, or-unti- l

they aro wrtltreugh, then wring out'
aud rub ofcdetyf soap, and In one
boiler of cIcHhM well covered with water
add one tea cap full of tho washing fluid,
boil half an hour briikiy,then wash them
thoroughly 'with suds, then rlnso them,
and your clothes will look much better
than by tho old way of washing twice
before boiling. This is an invaluable
recipe, and every poor, tired woman
should try it."

EMTIO CJIA.T.
"Why do u look so glum aud cross,

William, whenever I have got you to go
out with mo to any party or theatro?"
asked Isabella.

'My love," said William, "there
would be no merit in my going, were I
not making an awful sacrifice of my own
feelings. Permit me the pleasure of
showing that I only go to pleaso you,
deareat"

Isabella was silenced, but not con-
vinced.

Luoy Stono said a good thing iu the
woman's convention in Chicago, to-w- it:

"Borne mean cowards say if women vote
they should flgbU Now, she would ask,
who perils her life when the soldier is
born? The mother is his quartermaster
until he Is capable of finding ills own ra-
tions." And that good thing she borrow-
ed from the speech of Georgo W. Curtis
befera the New York convention.

NEWS ITEMS.
Day aud Martln'a blacking factory has

been burned down.
Avondalo miners are to contribute ono

day's wages every year to be a beneflcla
ry fund. . . . - . ... r- (-

How could "Old Dog Tray" be ever
faithful and at the same time bc-Tra-

A paper lately started in Madrid, bears
the enormous name of'GulIlotina' and Is
understood to be the organ of tho
public executioner.

Why Is Is a solar eclpsc like a woman
whipping her sou? Because it is a hi-

ding of tho sun.
The clergyman In Salem Massaschu-sett- s,

are preparing a memorial request-
ing tho governor to abstain hereafter
from apointiug a Fait day.

The Medical College has decldcd;to ad-

mit women to its course of instruction,
and to grant them thodegrco ofit. 1). up-

on the samo terms with men.
Strong Pepper. has-bee- commissioned

as postmaster of the village of Popper-vlll- e,

Nebraska. This road3 Hko a Joke,
but itfcanuot'be such, if "every Joke has
for Its foundation in an uutruth," bo-cau- so

it Is a fact.
Mark" Twain" thinks that soda watorMs

not reliable u.h a bteudy drink. It is to
gassy. Tho next morning after drinking
thirty-eigh- t bottles ho found hlmsolf full
of gas, mnd as tlghj. ,as .a bijlloqn. He
badu't an article of clothing
that ho could wear except hi umbrella.

A farafly whioh waa'resldini at Lyh'n,
Mass., at fast accounts, has, during the
past sixteen years, lived in sixteen
towns aud.cltleaaud has occupied twdn-ty-eigl-

inherent hottsos. Daring' 'thl-movl-

period tho wife becamoi tho,
mother of eleven .children, '"

'NOTICE., Jll 9 1 1 . t

Office of the Cairo & St. Lou id Biilrovi Company,
Cairo.-- lUiiiolaHertmljer.23lli.lWa. I

Notico U hereby given thai a meeting ofho hUc
tor of thla Coinp.'Miy Will lo held at tho I.oguiliomo,

hTAATS TAYI.OI1,
rrriueni.

CCINERV ;OODS,,',,"'
t - Sat - t B ml 1 1 r n

1 1 iflTTUiiaia lin-- -

Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, I'loitfe'ete.
. 1 ,

'lira. Rwaniler haj JuWrcflvol1ier Winter
flionU nf Uilllnrif.iiuxl. and ilia conceded on till
haoda to Uo the most active and faalilon.tble vatUtjC
ever
deiirab

Hate, Bonnet, rlovvcre, Velvet, Hlbhou,

acd fancy aooda ginerally, the lua pfovldcd In abtm- -

dT hS'WIoa of Cairo and tlelnlty are Invited tp call

ad Inipoet tho tock. Mr. 8. feel a.ured It con- -

article lott win i; vLt h2r .tore on coramerelal Avlcue between 8th th
(treat. teSOlm

30, 1869.

1 AriiurjHT,6'5' iflAWJa

llllcf, corner or i welrtli Nlret anil Wnih.
Inxlon Arotiir,

CAirto......M -- ..ttiLiNoia.

nun, una mnitn coii(H-iio-n in Jlie not jlitjorlng cotin-tl- t
Tjf'MlnnHirl anil Kentucky. (tf

aV.xiRI01'OALS.
K0PO3ALSVVANTED.

zul jl aTsr J, --szr

l . ? sV
Ml!lli(-NlnfflTr- n

f bitlio Wk fc mmlttcff np- -
MiropoM to

Hod I'hlhr, city it Ctifrii i
irwiftfthtRtiiln- -

elft to intnror)f.TprMi.
rodiul, and

tiff nfid to iUn.l it fl wpnrtf, ItniU itTba tmtlra wJth
i putinrl'iiu-"- . ott bwtiwjtjri iiuy nam. TIio

wnoia io iw,auo intra raw, nnd MRiirimii' ax
im4 two j mull ssiog.'wrtl !T9H; Jif Urki fcnfpj tabo

leei Ki if. ana me iioui ono iur rem rii i

The wbolfcflc to bo wlnUTailiMi-- . jO.l '
OronoJ to UfHioiJ It W fiw(4i.,ail1aI,1 fe
Alloflhf wotK tot tmid fbrlnItr liuJ

TlOcl f it 'r-ri - r i mil nitn iiafci In
lercsf U tcr cent, ttHmmmiWWK
Uui&Ue in llirt. ftfr nn'l flr MiTpalrbbl" at

mmniy tor taxc5, nrenM Atxi mi a M n city.
All tiroDOial mn.t !' neAltki nal 'ldofil'Ptrk

CotamlUc,'t and dlrict6d CoiH JowipsSlr
man, uid delivered At the oSc of tin CUj CM. CAlro,
Illlnow, prior to 12 o'ein'tf nnon, wa,

r.ot'ii? JonnnfKrfrJ
JAMIM KKNNKOr.
W. 1' IIAliLIIMT. '

TO CONTHACl'ORS."JJOTICE
Honied propo-n- will lo recelrd by me, at my of-f-

in the city of Cairo. 111., until il o'rloelc m.. on
Friday, Xlth lnt., for clearing Urn tlmlmr oir Uio new
road.juit aurveyed, bctMOii'vaat UOcngwt) ' tho
I'oit'roalanl Jpir.TohMriioVfnfm,onotvl three,
binrter mlle. inon'or le All treen-fwel- Inches
or In diameter to Iwcuf level-wt- thn irDid,
nnd removed 2 feet from thoufetrrof.Mid wt."5rf-- A

payment for the above woxk-wJ- llk m4 In
cnuaty ordew, bldera' will jama tleinelver !

fCtbdti v ,4 jU'OUBtyaer

'J G&iz a.t --rr

AUCTION SALE
--QY-

--OS T1IK---,

as tli, 2!th nntlaoth of .September

&
OITV Oi: 1LMONT,

llio extreme Tnmlnt-- , on lh Iwrr Ml- -
- the I.luea of Rillptiy tlutt
. irTTp'eU.eOrval-fro'rtliW.Mtriip--- -

. - .

ST.1TKS . .MI.I!STA. 10W4, SfK
IIUAHUA. KAAS ,HU JIIH-SOl'U- I!

BELMONT
U tliefioutJu'rnTerrainii ,.n the LwrMlKiinupplof
tho fct. I.'iui and Iron Mountain Ilallroad, roumvi-Ini- c

the k of railronI In tho Niirthwettern
Htatei wlththn rinlf of Mexico. Krom Jlelmont NAV-
IGATION TO T1IKHK1 i uninterrupted tho jrxr
rounJ.eahtr by iceor lowwatei.

DKI.MONT will reeelvn for manu'jotiiro nnd
tho iron, lea.1, martle, aivl other mlneraU,

Uought down from the Iron Mountain anil creat min-
eral rejion travened liythoft. I,oiiiana Iron Moun-
tain lUdroaJl. It waj xeleuted n the M(WT CONVK-NIEN- T

POINT whero tho

IKOS FROM MlSSOUltr I'OULl) MEUT
THE COAL rit03I T1IK OHIO.

UHt.MO.Vr h on the WetlnU of tho Miulailppl
Uiver. In tho great and plx rgin rtjti of.&liMOiirl,
IH mile below thnjanctmu of the Ohio nnd Miulolp-p- i

river. rrT" Five ItoilroAi ninkp direct connec-Jio-rt

nt Ilclniuiit, tiuJ oiMHxito, 011 the eu.l bunk of
thomer,U , i ,HF
Tim Norlliin Tr riiiliiu oftlipOrea Net-lvorl- t

uf Nctilltvin Jtnllromls.
Ia l:(; ti Mo'., NVw Or.Vin,'Atl.nU, Cliarlwtort.
Wkaburc, ,.M'iniplil, NaihvillandChatttDuoKa. and
tho road ii"-

- nearly vmnt lete I tla rMtjeah,'' WIm.
UlUt'iwn; l.yuif rille, lxiacun. and , li',u H.iii.ly. to
NORFni.K, VA Iw.II unite
ro an 1 t'utluq H ulrnad, nttthorixed by law to itart
frm llelmonl.Mnd imw 1 tela 3 icotixtructedtuouyh
Arkiin.i end Tex.i.' and will ronliiall be the

GREAT SOUTHERN' ROUTE TO THE
,li I .ujt

HEf.roNT ,not only ttw rtejvvt fnr tho vat turnip
kl pTtduet), of routhp'Mf Miksourl, i.rl Uio cenlrr of
of the niotuxi)iki'nt Timber country In tho'iUnl-to.- 1

State. Imt bUirruuaiMd'tr 'the ilih-'- t larm ne
hewoild.

The jirTeioK.withnnTlclrore.Tnyri'Ptneohanlc,
fiirjizaiiftuod trudor. from every cection of tho Union,
uji'iiino anu are im innny MViiiiiaci ouoreu Bi IH'I- -
main to.eUlern.

'I KUMH OV8.lI.Et
oiie.thirl'in lxrKn

third iu tuolVe montlu.-"lefrrt- ,l navi
cured by uoulieoring iniurcjt front
thruy. y&m4&MjM

THOSI'AJ. RROTN; General Ugpat,
'.'fiiVoi ftirtlier 10111111, aildre Col Thoniat
rtrowri; nr J! KWioVor. Helnionl. Mo . H F a7Ultd,
-T

Tha riowcr of Flower, Thin new and popular and1
Ihhndkerehlefextraet, rmatif.wtu.red bv the
ddtimmA.of'I'drW.latoJlvidfttthpjirilg

.liirnnnlhA I.ovee. Iu tho porfumcry lino It M' Ihtu
- i

VnJa..,pe,rofi.0le4V.noy yomJ
- -

IT I. l PllWtetfmtfa.
ini.OKIDEI.IMK, CAItHOUO ACIW, fTII IJ III iur.

at uarviuy . v,riwiwj" .t-- .. n ,

..H NuzodOUf.

IUiu' tooth powder nnd pate. "French and Eu- -
Hu .il,..,rA II..I..1, 1..1. ....tv., . nl.b;iii, yi .v uiv i.) n,iflii twvi.. y" "
uperior iiualHy of onrownmake. Call and take your

choice at lUrcly,t
'

BrmtlieA.
Tooth briuhe. !ioo brmh.i, point, bruhe, and

brtuhM ofallklodatnareUy.,

T il aire-.- ; ; ;

QiplNANqOG.j if uy, f i
'

An Ordinance to lteliieohalitr(y'i,,lilPt4HCI'y or
airp,.nii4,:jnlAtctlbo,liflnlicr of conlrf ting

ISiiiMInu. ..in, in . 1. ri v. .

'dinc4 Ej.thftcrtC'oncctlbrtheclty ortrtlro: --

. Tfuit iiotllon nu'inVr'ttie'ft'tirfdrod' amf and "all
tliAt pirt ofootifin ntimlicr onS'litlnilml 4ir.dU0.nf- - .

life wT.uHr.iiiniU" in tlrn filth line. InchaDter
numlyr Htb Ar to.rrnimi'rfce fclhdupt llho-t- i rjinnnce,i
pf tM city of Oilro nt rctld nd codified, pftabllfih- -
Ingthoflrc Iintu ofald itr, nnd rcul Intt flltf
manner of bnlldlnK, Im and tho name afo herctiy re--
ncklu. and the follonin.-.hai- i hrreaftrr bo known as

jlrijjIiotuitfaTy pf Uio flrinjiu, f UiPcity of Cairo t
Wocka, on, two, three, four, flTe.'nlx, eUren,

twelTt, thirteen, fotirteen, flftei'n: Mxteen, twenty
twenly-onty- f twrnty.two, twenty-thre- twenty tout,,

llo ft Farther Ordilncd, it when anjr perron mny
deilr toremoro o butldlniffrdni linarfaceift anoth- -
cr, or to enlanre n building within the fire limits, or to

Placywlthlnthai.am.iichliriiO0lull drat obtalnT
the written content of Mirco-fourt- of nil tho prop- - T
jrty holder wltlihKmolntadrf d nnd fifty tcet or the '
loiuponwhlchK ta WopdMul U.lieat tho bullhlnir
jo TMiioTni,, 11 or.thjee-iourt- h of ti, nronerty- -
noi'itrxwltlilft uneh blocb, ,aniL jihall prtnt aucli
wriHi--n loownrw- - in Kiir-coun- ror approv.il;when, upon aoch aporojal bofn uranted, a permit.IwllbownttcnoufriTthentyClcrk, and deliver!to the ierfon naaklnhe application; whleli pemiitihalllwauthnrlty fr the rernuril ir .nbrgemcntpmridfor. rrnYlvt;-tha- t tho porcon temgviwt a.
Milidliig, orenlarKin bnlhlmx, "hall comply with
ordinance oqwextflns.flr,uci ordinances an rany
hV. V bo.'JojC.,e.'4,,,, wtstlou to building an.lIWIt rurthcrXr.lalnel, Tlutliereafler iw bnlldlne
ihall bo erected or r.nntrneted. nrromm-ncc- d to bo
J04"1 ftrooojirurtNl, HlUilnthollmlM of the city ofCairn, tintil tho term or fiKona UiriiiB to l.mt.l
lull tint Obtain from tho City Council n permit to

erwiorcontnKt aucii liullillnjf, nnd errry ieronpCHnlt to erect nro'inttnic, nlmildintr, Khali,
ntthotirneof filing their oprtikntion for.n permit t
mmti, jpwuy in riling, tlienuc. lit l(n h, width
and heighth, and the limtormU or whl'Ii ft' pro- -
tKiatHl in ponttniet oiieli l.u tl.l tntr - anH n l.nil.im,- -

hall bronplri'tt-.- l vxeepi uiicorillngtotjim,p.cific.'v-tlonnnl"dan- d
thu permit granlcd by tho City Coun-

cil; rr
And all frame 6r wooden litrldins have erect-e- d
or con.tr uotud on th' tnliriii'neh building, brick

chimnle or rlne.--, tlic wll . rllilcknci of Tour or
moto Incite, mid be plMtentl on the Intldn with
mortar of umi font tWkricH o eover tlm brick, and
form n amouth hhd perfiwt uner. Thechlmnle or
flue "hull o Pc-'fro- the ;lUnf lhi, bultillntr. tin, I

no wood forming WMt or r :lna in contact with tht'
jiililmney or flue.

aii wick wiiimpgi? eroi'tci or contructel thall
havn their fiittiiiUliioii and ii.llxf th fullnwlng dl.
mention, vix. Kr a one-atb- iy liilluii,', the foun-datlo- n

rhall bo txrlvw Inehm, awl fh building wall
eight Inchee In thleknl'M fur u iwo-ator- y building,
the fonndnlionahull lm)xt'enlnehe the rlrt ato
ry wall ahall I twelve) Irwhe. and the oceond-etor- y

wall eight inches In thlakneii ; for n thtee-atn- ry

building, n fuiimlat.-o- wait cftxinty-foii- r lnclio ; the
flri-U.- rr wall, lxtecn Ineheat tho eeeond.tory
wall, telTeirvne., mid the tl,liM-tor- y wall, eight In-c-

in llifckae, mid In the ama projmrllun for
higher vulldfng; protldcd, that ulierntwoor more
Uiilillnirnnraerifleil together, the party or dfvijlon
walla haJlaowrrfor iKitliofnny two hiuldlngObut
In no cae to boleMthantwelvcJarhr thick, aud rl
atleanttwcntrluchi'a nbovo Iho roof of tho lilhe'
bulldlnr, and In nncaiiO nhalt two building bo erect-
ed together wheru the JoU of crvh hallcomeotipo-alt- o

to cr Join one to the utlilr; but In all caaea nhvt
wooden Jolata arr levied, nrputintea parly or dlvi-Io- n

will, they han l placed alternately In tho wall,
ao that thn eada will not Ix nearer together than ix
itvlw, and the apaco Uitw ceii them no filled with
brick and aoft inurtariu to furm n perfect and oll4
leparat.on.

Ill hall 1 the duty of the Kiro Wanlen, or uchotli- -
ernerion npHilnteil by the council, to wateli Ulllgent- -
ly the construction and eruption of all buildings with
Inlhcclty, anil comp.1 tlielr erection nnd rontrue-lio- n

krnording to the (pecittcutinn tiled, aud upon
iiK--n win nu Krnumi, niweun nccorninfio

theordinaaci- - nguUtiug the aauie: and In all cae
where periHiB may devlato frtiin thi pe'ilcatlon
men Willi nnn aipmveu ny uie vuy utiincii, il nau
lie ino uuiy oi ino r irn aruen, or omer tKTun an- -
pointed for that purpne, to arret ami tun tho ens.1- -
lion anu construct on oi mm ouimiiii;, ana iiiiiii-j- i-
atfly report euch devintin tu theuc.irert l'd"- - Mat-latral-

who ahall uintnuu the riii e utViidlnit to
belur lum lor iiui, .inn upon ""ii Tron

Ini found gulliyof Ttofatlng the OMlnniioe. In thv
regard, or del latltig from Hie ir. ifi, jtirii tiled with
nod approved by tho City Council, the peron ao

)iall be fined lu naiim not exceeding one
hundred dollar, tinr ! thun twemy-fiveJilol- fo:
em-- nnH wery lieh oir.'in- - m imiriiltt.sl.

All ordinance, or part of ordiuniwnsnow iufurce,
and In conCict with thn foregoing mlinance.n'e hire-b- y

rcju-ule- from and afrT th ndoptlou hereof.
Approved, tfeplemUr I'i, lio.
leldlOt i .10 IN II. OHIJItl.V. Mayoi

OllDINANCK

In reltt.' ii to I'tJillc luifrunmcnt in tho City Of
Culro. I . .

llo it ordained by the City ColincHof tlio Cityof CnlW
firo, 1, TlmUwbenererthot ny Council of!eaidl'i'y

a lull uy onniiaiicevr.i'iiui uiwi a
Ihorlro ihetUliug. trdill tig,gTiUIii;,lerllng,aviul.
planking, gnivrflug, or isiinng o
any Urn t. aVenuoor imhuuv --iu raid City, or t!;-

coutruction,'re-:nntnieln- ii r repnirlngof any aid
wmIL; ne eroa Milk. It uliull bo thedutv uf the (' tv
'((iiiptrollerrUnder' the dlreetlon and ndvlco of the
Mrtx'i uiiiiniutee, i nuo n nurvey, pun, ,in, yi
tlC, pvlHrjli;,, etuiwiuof tlm enutt'lupUttd
work lo bo iitaif anit t tho ('Uy Couucll.-convene-

injulnt .. n, for their ani
action. When a.d n pott ha t n t'oimidercd an I

approved, the t .1', I oim .)! !i. unleolbeiwle pr
vldvlfor by ord'iiuM e, riihvr provi'le for having tl.e
malirlal flirnl'tird ntid le worn done by tho City,
under thodlrtvffon of Ihe Rr,et IVinmiltlee, nrordtf
and dinct tli (,'!' C'uiiii.iiwll- - r I 'll ) itt.e and u
vertlw for lrnprM lodo the eititetnp:iel work, :.
iuiw iirovKir! iorb) r!tfbMiee rmni'ivd Jl.un I ap
prvtid JulV ?, I.T- - I'ald p-- fU hll be dlrrvte t
to theCfiy IVuini .1. md fh.ill be bya-il- Coim-el- l.

cnmviif dill lofnt fifti,.it ilf till and jdac.
notice. '

H.;'. Foraintw-Iiilproveoien- t in ald City here-(orr- e

made iy the luitlmri'" f Add OH ,nd ir tins
paviuetit of wlihdi rli fd'l t'ltr lm lrn uiMiJe M
rollet fr.nl foinier rviilriijt thn biununt require '
tocninplttiiliepuriiifutthk'ii.f'r,.t lvti tlif di'
it IhuC'itj UiMiptrdh 1 1 .' i n.'iu tho and

i, f nli.Mtu ih i intW and fhretiioii the May-

or, with the a t.u -- nfUr cty Attorney, eludlpm-lir-a

tho peflthie r, ,.uu .v . M,f tn..
to amend mi lHti,rV'.V Act t''l'uvJdio Char-ter-

that uy of L'miitit4 tliefve.riil Aut4 invnJi.
lory thereof irtn Me mi rle IV aaiiie, niliruvt--
Kubnuu-- U, ",' 'v(k WrealtCouit
of Alexiin:ir''"iii.tj r wi't i tre'iy made the ditty
ifih Miiiurti jr l '" 'h Mintrt
ando(iIlelKJUpf ! I Cl'jt und 'Urv",ln uccor

Mth tlx e.v.'HfliiSi'lv'1-tirnndordinaiiwao- w.J
City,. I'ltivtdi'd, m tho raye wero aiii'iunt
li4 elegit iilditniierlnnr(eraveinentygteuterthai.
lull. lux. --Laiwil 'liidcr On nxtluu.' the nvurpb.i

lihall rrrdile.f the ili wllh UUJ 1110 Ttrevtotl

it ..
ij-ii-

iiie i&ouuiv i

Jim Hit AUorurl t. i r iir. u ifer tho dlre
Ilk ,i.i-- t . J.y li iim "iiBTrir nuii'i ii loiin"!

aeiilrtt to thn OireCt limf. YnVtbl iiavJilufnl knJ
ooilectioiUtf theyokt of p i..e Iinurlrenlenta i

Wre'dlytho Aetr'ia 1 1 lu li7e vii1tiOtt bf'thl onlliianc.
'Hto. 4. All thbdnlk herwolcre ibivolvwl tipoo u.i

,ou the JJoard ufTiiMie Woika bv OMlnuiico No. il,
1'ftpprovVd,Jul'S'lni7f uid No. 70, np
'proveIr,epIetnl-- r lu, 1, ciit a hen lu i.therwl
pruvlde.1 f.iri hM! undurc lreby devolved up'ia
lhvOomnltte on Street.

Approve,!

!dn relation. MtfUtrjM W tmull L1.1? VJ' or
vrnrv. .

i jllo it ordained by tile J"' Couiivll of ilia City of Cairo
., iTh fei'!oti i!i)liHrd in of "An on

Iro, a
at tilt

. 4,na or tne inint line in ni;i senion, mier me wan
I MWVMfo r.Ur of

- "' T.

Approved, Sept. I'J, Ion!'.
J NO. II. fd'FIU.V. Mny -

u N AND ORNAMENTAL PAhNTNG
j . .

i riAHL L. THOMAS. , ,

II f ,J- , 1 ,

, , ...
. HiOlttA A,llfUH.1A.U.U,Ui'rAUIt;K.

ahoy In the haomrnt of the lty National I.
I Vlfldhis, on 0ilo I.evee,

CnXxOm Xllizi oiJ,aleeHtf


